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(b) Subjectto the provisionsof subsection(a) of this
section,speedsin excessof the maximum limits herein-
after provided shall be unlawful:

* * * * *

(8) The Secretaryof Highways may, after due in-
vestigation, establish [further restricted speed zones]
any speedlimit on Statehighways [outside of business
andresidencedistricts] where traffic conditionsor other
conditionsof the highway make it [unsafe] safe to op-
erate motor vehicles at the [maximum] speeds other
than as provided by this act.

Any such established[restricted] speed[zone] limit
shallbe indicatedby the erectionof official signs,spaced
not less than one-eighth (1/8) of a mile apart, on the
right-hand side of the highway facing the traffic to be
controlled, andat the end of the [restricted] speedzone
thereshall be an official sign indicating the endof such
[restricted] speedzone, except that on limited access
highwaysthe signsshall be placedat the beginning and
end of said limited accesshighwaysand at reasonable
intervals in the discretionof the Secretaryof Highways.

* * * * *

EfFective i~ite.
Section 3. This act shall take effect December 31,

1961.

APPROVED—The23rd day of August,A. D. 1961.

UAVII) L. IJAWRENUE

No. 497

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking, and to
the exercise of fiduciary powers by corporations; providing
for the organization of corporationswith fiduciary powers,and
of banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, in-
cluding the conversion of National banks into State Banks,
and for the licensing of private bankersand employes’ mutual
banking associations;defining the right, powers, duties, liabili-
ties and immunities of such corporations,of existent corpora-
tions authorizedto engagein a bankingbusiness,with or without
fiduciary power, of private bankers and employes’ mutual
banking associations,and of the officers, directors, trustees,
shareholders,attorneys, and other employes of all such cor-
porations, employes’ mutual banking associationsor private
bankers,or of affiliated corporations,associations,or persons;
restricting the exercise of banking powers by any other cor-
poration, association,or person, and of fiduciary powers by
any other corporation; conferringpowers and imposing duties
upon the courts, prothonotaries, recorders of deeds,and certain
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State departments,commissions,and officers; imposing penal-
ties; and repealing certain acts and parts of acts,” further
providing for authorizedinvestmentsand limitations on loans.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Banking Code.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionC of section1210, act of May Sulectiç;
1~

.act

15, 1933 (P. L. 624), known as the “Banking Code,” ~,f ~ 1933.

amendedOctober 2 1959 (P. L. 1012), is amendedto ai~ie~de~October
2, i959, P. L.read: loi2, further
amended.

Section 1210. Limitation upon Loans and Dis-
counts.—

* * * * *

C. The limitations imposedby this section shall not
apply to the following: (1) investmentsauthorizedun-
der sections1208 and 1209 of this act, (2) loans by a
savings bank not exceedingin the aggregatefive per
centum of its total assetsfor repair, alteration or im-
provement of real estate, which are insured or to be
insuredby the FederalHousingAdministrator pursuant
to [the provisionsof Title I of] the National Housing
Act, approvedthe twenty-seventhday of June,onethou-
sandnine hundredthirty-four, its amendmentsandsup-
plements,or (3) bankers’ acceptancesand bills of ex-
change eligible for purchasein the open market by
Federal reservebankswhich have been acceptedby a
bank,a bank and trust company,a trust company,ana-
tional bank,an investmentcompanyor a banking cor-
poration,organizedunderthe laws of the United States,
or of any Commonwealthor State thereof, or the Dis-
trict of Columbia, which is a memberof the Federal
reservesystem:Provided, however,That the aggregate
liability of any suchbank,bankandtrustcompany,trust
company,national bank, investmentcompanyor bank-
ing corporation to any savings bank for acceptances,
bills of exchangeand depositsshall not exceedtwenty-
five per centumof the capitalandsurplusof suchbank,
bankand trust company,trust company,nationalbank,
investmentcompanyor banking corporation:And pro-
vided further,That notmorethan five percentumof the
book value of the assetsof the savings bank shall be
loanedupon, or investedin, such acceptancesand bills
of exchange.

APPRovED—The24thday of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


